Samuel Easton Williams
March 29, 1996 - October 16, 2021

Samuel Easton Williams -Our Sam was born March 29, 1996 and passed to glory October
16, 2021 after a long battle with Muscular Dystrophy. Sam faced his disease and disability
head on with grace and determination. His faith never waivered on the fact that he would
be in God's hands when his journey was over.
Sam was an avid Astros, Texan, Rockets and Aggie fan. His knowledge of all sports was
astounding. Sam loved to share his vast knowledge of "unusual and not-well-known" facts
and were legendary in our family. Sam's quick quips and dark humor was also of legend.
Sam had vast friends through his XBOX games and was well loved and they thought of
him as little brother. The XBOX gang has called him over the years and are in constant
contact of his well-being. This network of friends kept him sane in a world that could be
foreboding and lonely. Not enough could be said for their enduring friendship with Sam.
Sam graduated from Conroe High School in 2014 and continued his education at Lonestar
College for two years. Sam wanted to go into kinesiology and work with athletes from all
sports.
Sam was preceded in death by his grandmother, Emogene Fields Belcher; grandfather,
Perry Belcher; and dog, Mercy. Sam is survived by his mother, Tamara Belcher Williams;
father, Jerry Lee Williams; twin Brother, Benjamin Williams; Sister, Alexandria Williams
Madeley; his brother by another mother, Devin Madeley; nephew, Easton; niece,
Madeleine; and grandparents, Jerry and Nancy Williams. He is also survived by numerous
aunts, uncles, cousins, and dog, Ava.
Appreciation goes to Muscular Dystrophy Association of Houston, Camp for All, the
Seasons Hospice Nursing team, especially Tammy and Erin; the Conroe High School
2014 football team that "adopted" Sam and "made" his senior year, the Lyons Club, the
Make-a-wish Foundation, and Jerry Lewis and his all-important telethon.

Funeral arrangements are pending. Please check our website for updates.
Guest are invited to view the funeral services live at the following link: https://client.tribuca
st.com/tcid/3395385001

Cemetery

Events

Smith Memorial Park

OCT

10129 FM 1097 Rd W

20

Willis, TX, 77318

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home - Willis
10129 FM 1097 Rd W., Willis, TX, US, 77318

OCT
20

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home - Willis
10129 FM 1097 Rd W., Willis, TX, US, 77318

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home - October 19, 2021 at 04:51 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home - October 19, 2021 at 04:44 PM

“

From all of the SHTB… shine on brother, shine on!!! Gonna miss your positive vibes
and sunny attitude. We’ll miss you!
Lee J. Irwin
(thagoat1925)
Philemon 1:4

Lee Irwin - October 25, 2021 at 12:11 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Samuel Easton Williams.

October 23, 2021 at 08:10 AM

“

I only knew Sam as an online Xbox friend for a few years but the time I spent with
Sam I enjoyed. We talked about lots of different things in life, sports, jobs, games etc.
I first met Sam online in 2018 I believe when he was playing Battlefield V with some
other friends of his. I will never forget Sam & the times we shared together online. I
always tried to ask Sam how he was doing & brighten his day by talking bout
different things I knew he liked like the Houston sports teams that he followed. Sam
was a smart young man & I enjoyed having almost daily conversations with him.
Earlier this year Sam had expressed to me some of the pain that he was dealing
with. I asked Sam if I could call him & pray with him on the phone. He reluctantly let
me call him & I thank God that I was able to spend some time in prayer with Sam at
that time. RIP Sam, you will be missed. #samwilliams1996
Kevin (Storkman14)

kevin - October 21, 2021 at 06:56 AM

“

I only knew Sam from online games but he was always a funny and smart player.
Great to talk to and a reliable team mate. I have many good memories of Sam.

Alex(Keyzer Solze) - October 20, 2021 at 11:05 AM

“

Sam was a unique person with a curious mind about everything. He always had a
sweet smile and lots of questions. I’m sure that if he had been born without
handicaps he would have been a star athlete. His life was so unfair here on earth but
I praise God that he is running in heaven now! Tammy you were the most devoted
Mother to Sam and truly loved him unconditionally and did everything in your power
to help him succeed and experience life to the fullest extent. Ben, Alex & Devon I
know how much you loved him and would do anything for him.
I remember how Sam loved Jesus and knew that he would be made whole when he
went to heaven. He caught that big “train” that he dreamed about. Sam chose the
right train and I’m sure he is with Jesus just like he knew that he would be. Sam is
feasting and celebrating in heaven with Him now, probably having the best brisket
that he ever tasted We will be praying for all of you as go on temporarily without
Sam
We love you

Dana - October 19, 2021 at 08:19 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Samuel Easton Williams.

October 19, 2021 at 07:34 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Samuel Easton Williams.

October 18, 2021 at 05:06 PM

“

Andy, Dana, Tuan purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Samuel Easton
Williams.

Andy, Dana, Tuan - October 18, 2021 at 03:03 PM

“

I have known Sam since the first grade. My earliest memories of him are from the
playground at recess. For a short time, I remember his ability to walk without his
wheelchair. Despite his special needs, Sam never let that stop him from enjoying life
with the rest of us. As we grew older, he was in his wheel chair more often, but this
NEVER got in the way of him participating in school or life. I remember him playing
with the rest of us during 4th grade field day and the other boys pushing him around
so he could join in the fun. His smile was always BRIGHT and he loved to laugh. This
was the Sam I knew throughout my childhood. Bright, witty, full of life, and
determination. In high school, he was down on the side lines cheering the team on
game after game. Due to not having many classes with Sam, I never got to spend
much time with him… but I was always watching from afar in awe. Watching him
overcome and beat every obstacle. He truly is an inspiration, and I felt that his family
should know that in all my years… I’ve been cheering for him. My condolences to all
who love Sam. “Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.” Matt 5:4

Brittany Burns - October 17, 2021 at 11:05 AM

